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that he treat 
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kindly to the highest point. Pio those are wretched-looking, bare-Compsoy, or to

footed, dresse» tended and up to th*Jins lelSiiC, sympathy and almost at bis last gasp with lung knees, loading boats in the dock-
Charlottetown. trouble ; hi* life spent in a mine, no with coal, which they carry iiia, aad it illutntw
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• strong. He 
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sise 1 many do not. And with eim-

PERKINS & STERNA Canterbury nor from OoneUo-to prepare forBov.U, UW-iy
i new of hie bitAs reception of the cent per basket, fighting and quar

relling, and others joining in the 
fray, yelling, interspersed with

are th* touchingjust in. Ton will find How does the Pose urakT*__ a_____» ^ ■Before you bay just come in and nee our Whit does ha my T ‘ '
“ He speaks against the liberty of 

man—ngainet th* progress of tbe 
human race. He speaks to calam- 
aiat* thinkers, end to warn the 
faithful against the dieooverlw of 
whence. He speaks for the dastran- 
tion of oivilieation.

| lie fervor he drank in the blamed 
draught of Catholic truth. Thus he 
remained for some days, nod then— 
an empty oot Things like these 
force upon one the troth* of a mer
ciful God aad an eternal hereafter.

in illustration of thbq viiming, and expression» unfit for 
th* ears of the polite.

The rigid, strict social custom 
there, in iny humble opinion, would 
not be tolerated, oountsoanoed or 
approved of by the fair nymphe of 
this country. No young buy is 
permitted even to go to s friend's 
noose, ofaureb, shopping, driving, or 
to a theatre, even with an escort, 
without n chaperone. She would be

CHEAP DRESS GOODS
cheap mmm, ciap jam.

A big display of Wool Goods, 
A big display of Cotton Goode 
A big display of Linen Goods,

| any patient leave* the hospi
tal the secretary at one* noth 
he district visitors to whom 
/art of the grunt city may be- 
: for all London is mapped oat 
diitrict* for this pions purpose 
district visitors are empowered 
se four shillings (about one doI- 
ta relief when making their 
, end thair endeavor is to Booth 
th* good influence already 

ght to beer in the hospital.
1 the end of every month th*

AND JERSEYS, the prettiest stories are yet to be
told, aad the walk of the hospital

to the ear, tearing that
it may be ketf Does Francerise up gtatefnlly ; for Christ's 

truly represent Himself, and I listen? Dues Italy hear ? I* net
TRIMMINGS and the Church weakest at ita centre ?

'ho have raised Italywhose touch is healing.—J. C. {Heart
from the dead, sod planed herMAGAZINES. 

Itsic ni PirMicals
in Avc Maria.Maud for splendid ap. A big display of Silk Goods,

Carpets, Oilcloths, Bugs & Mats.
Large Steek ef Faiey Needs sad Toys.

Cloths, Tweeds and Gents’ Furnishing». Carpet Warp it 
all colors,

PERKINS & STERNS.
October 31,1888. > ■ ' <'

among the greet nations, pay —*—
tiooT Dons Great Britain car* forvisitors sand ia their reive yon a big dollar’s Trip to the West India ArohlpaUgo-

KTSOSTOH, JAMAICA (ooBTiaUSD).

My last letter ended with some 
account of the natives—unwilling to 
walk if possible; all in fact will do

th is Tojrmc-thi* moan—this groan—
of tho Middle Agee ? Do the words 
of Leo XIII. impress the IotelH- 
geoco of the Great HepublicT"

Many astronomer*, geologvsta and 
scientist* will never listen to any
thing outside of ^thsir specialty. 
They ignora what is ealdln the 
parliament- of th- world, end ear* 
for that only -which comes from the 
•Moratory.’ The great nodal prob- 
•cr’.s are nothing to them ; the onset 
poetry end the most magnificent 
prose that may be written, they 
never read. If they treat religion

redneedny of the month foh
they ell meet in s room
it church an Farm
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big country a rollingf)BE AND LIFE JAMES D. TAYLOR,
h tide Queen Square, over R. X.

at least so some of as used to nsigh, nod th* faithful dog h^rha. 
There they hay* a one 0f ooffse 
baforo anything is dons, no matter 
how unpai the besiness la. After 
“coffee" the men drive to braises 
The storm are opened about seven 
o’clock. They come back for break- 
fa* about tea or eleven, spending 
the time loitering over it till noon, 

up his and then have a nap or sstta, an

no to spook; eyes
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for her
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JOHN NEW SON to report. This
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ias of oar two-yeD. 1 MACKINNON, ILK, against the Pops, hat■d It i* bores, about the rise against themselves. Much of]

AT-1AW up (for
that th* reading of Zola and the 
Warship oi tiersb Bernhardt ipari- 
denoe of a higher dawn* ef intoUl-
fenoe than that which concerne 
half with tbe affairs of the soul. 
Neither do tbe rabble of Home 
listen, nor the bondholders of Rag
land,who rob tho Egyptian fellaheen, 
nor the landlord* of Great Britain 
who oppress tbs peasantry of Ire
land. The Bar. Fulton does wok 
heed the Pope, nor does th* “ in
telligence of the Greet Republic, an 
represented " in the preachers, bear

TV A.HBIVB, term it. after which

on the ground. I am earn that it 
■net be » great hardship riding, as 
they are slaay «et The home, if 
eo to toll them, are the amsl lest and 
ragged set, and are all alike, except 
newly imported ones, from the Do
minion, United States, or Bagfoad, 
those belonging to the wealthy

fiSO y m. ;—(soft time, in my 
humble opinion.) The people are 
aware (that is tho majority), of the 
fact that there is a country ap to 
the north called the United States, 
but what it amount* in extent of 
country, population and trade they 
do not know. Many never heard 
of Canada,—it ia only known to

FHNITÜKNOTARY PUBLIC,
CoMiirioner if Deedx, Villi, &c.
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of the oHmato; tracks or dray* 
crammed, and the poor animal un
mercifully whipped, being enable 
to jeg along. In other countries the 
law of “protection to animals" 
would be severely enforced ; even to 
•ee some of them hitched to a 
Watering cv ash «art.

The buildings lu general are 
dingy affairs ; many are “ shops," se 
they an called ; the dwelling houem 
are built differently from oars, end

we have the leading bneineee men, bat are 
aware of » place called Halifax, 
owing, 1 suppose, to the West India 
tende. Old England is known, and 
anything and everything English in

avidity. The

toothers.fitnDv vv IIIUUW r urillltla W, M AVIo>0, trase miumi I V- ^ v —.
Chains—Kvxstthjno. Woven Wire Mattrsww, all kinds of MaUreaStr

The Loodon hospitals un sdmir- 
>ly managed, and nr* always nem- 
>red among th* interesting sights
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Death or Mbs. W.T.hcffarieg are universal.
The writer knew be* the Univer

sity Hospital ia Gower street, re

louera, and qqneoaemry to explainIs of a waits and mdstray Gear. There are 165 Cities again. As soon as the sun sets it teysïtin » peculiar style, so as to suit the 
dimate, to afford or scours the best 
possible ventilation, th* sides of 
most of them are bail t with «heUem, 
which ean be opened nod shut with 
*1 esse, having iron rode qcroee * 
the top, by which means thy may 
he thrown cat like nn awning; the 
walk of the different rooms or apart
ment» an merely slight partitions, 
many of them built of the native

sod hae the Ups off her boras. becomes dark; they have no twi- olGaV.T.
home. No. 75 West 71* street. Howjy'Srtfilpmpartj and payias'

Florida for the good thair healthcustomers end the York, shoot 8.30 o'clock on W<PATRICK HUGHES,Credit Foncier Franco IN the World that contain over a Hundred Thousand 
Inhabitants, and there are a hundred and one little 

ailments brought on by an oyerworket} constitution, whfcli

should txlfs Jamaica or the other of lastMarie Bride* F.OvDso. fob, 1*S-1I day moral week, of hue*-- 
she had bate

id varied stock, k ia prafhrance, it they v 
oxerotee a little tore; but

sisterhood, excellent
suffering for yewWE WANT

POTATOES
’cKENZEE toe very neatly got ap,might be prevented by the timely use of

PUTTNEB’8 EMULSION.

It is in rtisnfipnj of this origin that it has achieved, and is 
achieving, such ‘marvelous results. Roy. R. T. prine, Pug- 
wash, N. 8., says : “Being fully convinced that ffuflerera 
from exhaustion, brain weakness or rheumatic attack» wU 
gain roeedy relief from the use of Puttner’s Emulsion, I feel 
it a duty to make known to eueh the remediable effeettipon 
my system." Dr. H. J. Forsyth, St- fejer’s, 0. R, says: 
“ Judging from the results obtained from Puttnert Hmulston 
in the course of my practice, I cordially recommend it to 
possess all the virtues ascribed to it as a medicine.

end growing children thrive on Puttner’s Emulsion.
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*&E CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER IS. 1888.

10CA1 AS» 1889 |WANTED !

Epitome of information,
FOR 1886,

WUw Ceets EuL
Nobby Suit0ofCeils’ Foroishing i Custom Clotting

At P. J. FOR AN'S Since the Fire.

Uadsrweer, Top Shirt», White Shirts, OoUsis, 
Cett, Ties, *0., are going »t wondmftily low prie*

SSSSF TO ÜPPKB QUJUUT
Dm. It, IMS—ti pdKBS.

NEW STORK Tbs pettest ssbsm nsmtee 1
Tkiloriig DepartmentWANTED IÜHEDIATELÏ. thsy let

P. J. FORAN,30,000 Bushels Oats P. J. FORAN, Dssl IS, lflW-1,

ABOUT SHOES.5855L.w,lKe Dec IS, lttt—II pd Chlown, De IS, 11SS-» pd.

IÎEMKMBER THAT

SIMSONS LINIMENT

HA^ taken the lead, and it the beat preparation ever 
offered to the people of Canada for the Belief and 

Cure of

RHB™TIS“a^T1M, NBÜRALGIA,CATABRH,

herjSSt, lbs bsst-getay, amf tell st tbs ehmprnt price
Doe’t be psrsasdsd by sayoM to 5iy sntiîyoeee thtegraed

Oct SI, 1888. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor.
13".SS'

iSEEK LOTS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, SCALD HEADS, 
COLIC, DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF THE 

LAME BACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORE 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS,

SSHK■wafiwriMHBW or 1 
•M nothlo«

Ac., Ac. ’ ’
For Distemper in Horses, Enlarged Joints and other 

diseases incidental to these ueeM animals, it is unrivaled.
Certificates are constantly being received telling of the 

good work performed by SIMSON’S LINIMENT, manufao-

éoilora mmâ » «rSAsrxrtiVM. M. H, aod
Mm Write SU m rate* tc

SStSSnSiSStL NOW OPEN.Si-STSS .nssts
tured by Men s Nap Overcoats,

BROWN BROS. & CO., -
1888. i Druggists, Halifax, N. S.

Men’s Nap Reefers,

LONDON Boys' Overcoats,
Boys’ Reefers,
Scotch W ool Underclothing? 
Felt Hats, Caps, Gloves and

«WARD'S Ulti
ma rfcet and ebeee- Wholesale TradeVRs3s=r Hosiery.

Low Prices for Cash.easrts TO MERCHANTS
Dress the Hair If|itfhyM?CALLIHIS is the month for selling BOOTS, and you require 

them at once. Do not wait and let some one else take INSPECTypqr trade,
haa Chief (m MlaeeeeU. USE-

Orders Filled io Twentj-four Hoirs Notice. G. H. TAYLORS
Stock of Jewelry and Fancy Seeds

Specially Selected for the

Christmas & New Years’ Trade.

Improve the aatrittwe 
eealp by mtag Hall's Vi 
■air liaiwir. and than k.

Rubbers, 7,000 pairs of Men’s and Women's Overshoes, 
4,299 sides Sole Leather,

Also in our own manufacture we have about 6,000 pairs 
Men’s and boys’ Ling Boots, 4,000 pairs Women’s and Misses 
and Child’s Boots. We ere selling these at low prices.

Efficacy
hie prepmotkm. 
Ateinedrte. L

amfcrrtaker*

December 6, 1888.

RO! WE ARE JIOTBRAGGIflG NORTH SIDE 6ATTEEHT 6 
Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1888.

riair Vigor,

When we say we are prepared to show the

FUR GOODSLargest, Best and Cheapest
Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

ravAUB ay ^ Stock of Clothing on P. LI
ISMate milite. mv*a.b ,aUy off iL Newlbeadland Tbe loth dij of Jinnarj, 1889,

Item say peteoo er pmi willing to
We expect you will put our large daims to the test, 

stand prepared to prove every word we advertise.
Figures and quality are the first and final test, other tl 

being equal. We triumph in the test as the

Till Silvel lit Salve? ■tenet far the ranuteo to be done to 
» PBOVUICUlTBVILDINa. Cher- 
Untown, according to npedSeetion to 
imeUlb, Office of Publie Works.
A cash deposit er eerttSed rieck of 
m pm emit, of tbe amomt of Tauter 
net neccm pur each Tboder, which

PUR BOAS,far tbe night. On lbs fallowing do, tea

(i Ip Se«l, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per-
■F Mn Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Fur 

Ija Colly» »nd Cuffs, Fur Gloves and Mitts, 
8H|HspMen’B and Ladies’ Fur Caps in great variety.

SLEIGH ROBES,
In Black and Grey, Good and Cheap. If yon want Fur 

Goods see our Stock and Prices.

Choicest and Cheapest ClothingmmI left then early oa yesterday

willing to becoi 
ml performance

8old_tew*W7 Dim Itewat *
a stock as large and cheap on P. E. Island. Try all and be 
sure you see our stock before you buy.

L. E. PROW8E,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street 

Charlottetown, October 10, 1888.

iggSJWSSE GABO TO THE PUBLIC,TBB Undersigned will pe, the higb- 1- -fb .prim .far _e ,imnUt, nf.•tissis MOWS BLCX3K.sStiki' Nov. 14, 1888.
as*. May hlaaoaiV Tuesday morning, the ttth inet, and

J.B. Macdonald rTince Edward Island Railway.
The ruah far our goods thii Our Stock of Carpets is

Admits at no superiors and ac
knowledges no equals in his mu
nificent display of

fall is far in advance of any 
previous year. Call at once

the Largest, Cheapest and 
Choicest ever shown by us. 
Prioes from 10c. to 88-26. On and afUr Monday,tnd share in the bargains. mind tee public test ten

Diamond Bookstore
ram at foUcoot:—

ECONOMICAL BUYERS HEM’S, YOUTHS’ aid BOYS’
Who know what goods are worth are requested to note

few prices. OiiKtiH Olttirs ul Suit Christmas Presents
XVKR OFFERED HERE.For Quality, Style, Trimming and 

Fits, nothing in the city to equal
W, them. Prices to low as to defy 

competition.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF PUtnd op la ten premium orwhw*

DRESS GOODS, Chrlstmae Cards saana::.....dg*g*

ililJJlDi i
Millie d hssiitie; In os tie Premises.
J. B. MACDONALD,

OUB GOODS ABB OUABAHTSSD AB BBPBBSBNTBD. THS0. L CHAPPKLLB,
■We arc foil;
all the

QUEEN STREET. CHARLOTTETOWN.na. Call
Charlottetown, October 10,1088,

M3
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Baa oar FALL STOCK OF NBW GOODS jeta ia. Ton will a* j
them the Praaha* the Be* the Cheapest.

GOO Pieces Dress Hoods,
1,000 NEW NANTIES, JACKETS AND JEKSEÏS,

Tn Thiisaid Tarts if Imiu Mi ait Cram,

NBW GLOVHB, NBW MILLINHBY1PLÜ8HBB, TRIMMING8 ABD 
RIBBONS.
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Dealing.

Cfcarfottotown, Nor, 1ft 1888,

STAR^UEEN

Street,

ÎHT0WN, 
Clothing Store.) digbuei i9,m

We beg to infonn the public that we have

REJIIOTED
Ta w Sew and

London House,
IWfosue we will be most happy to hare oar customers and the 
I public come and examine our large and varied stock.

McLaBOD & McKENZIE.
October 1,188*.

JUNE, 1888.
in Great variety; best value in the

stock, sure to It

and everything reqe
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usa remember that in eask line we have n larger stock 
many who keep ouly single lines. We are-found to

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, fat, always bought, and highest 
cash prios paid.
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